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ABSTRACT
Objectives: Tobacco companies frame smoking as an
informed choice, a strategy that holds individuals
responsible for harms they incur. Few studies have
tested this argument, and even fewer have examined
how informed indigenous smokers or those from
minority ethnicities are when they start smoking. We
explored how young adult Māori and Pacific smokers
interpreted ‘informed choice’ in relation to smoking.
Participants: Using recruitment via advertising,
existing networks and word of mouth, we recruited and
undertook qualitative in-depth interviews with 20 Māori
and Pacific young adults aged 18–26 years who
smoked.
Analyses: Data were analysed using an informedchoice framework developed by Chapman and
Liberman. We used a thematic analysis approach to
identify themes that extended this framework.
Results: Few participants considered themselves well
informed and none met more than the framework’s
initial two criteria. Most reflected on their unthinking
uptake and subsequent addiction, and identified
environmental factors that had facilitated uptake.
Nonetheless, despite this context, most agreed that
they had made an informed choice to smoke.
Conclusions: The discrepancy between participants’
reported knowledge and understanding of smoking’s
risks, and their assessment of smoking as an informed
choice, reflects their view of smoking as a symbol of
adulthood. Policies that make tobacco more difficult to
use in social settings could help change social norms
around smoking and the ease with which initiation and
addiction currently occur.

BACKGROUND
The New Zealand Parliament has several
Select Committees that comprise members
drawn from all political parties.1 As well as
reviewing draft legislation, these committees
may establish inquiries into matters of
concern to New Zealand. Following prompting by Māori politicians and health advocates, the Māori Affairs Select Committee
(MASC) initiated an Inquiry into the tobacco

Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ Use of in-depth qualitative methods allowed
detailed probing of participants’ smoking uptake
and their understanding and personal acceptance
of smoking’s risks.
▪ Our findings illustrate how Māori and Pacific
young adults see smoking as usual within their
communities and highlight potential interventions that could denormalise smoking and
reduce its perceived acceptability.
▪ The study is deliberately exploratory and our
findings thus require testing with a wider sample
before they can be generalised further.

industry in Aotearoa and the consequences
of tobacco use for Māori.2 in October 2010.
The Inquiry called for an analysis that examined the toll of tobacco use on Māori, and
recognised New Zealand’s striking disparities
in smoking prevalence, which is much
higher among Māori (38%) and Paciﬁc
peoples (25%) than among NZ Europeans
(15%).3
Among other claims advanced to the
MASC, tobacco company representatives
argued that smoking is an ‘informed adult
choice’; this argument implies that smokers
start smoking after appraising the risks and
beneﬁts they may incur.4 By transferring
responsibility for future harm back onto
smokers themselves, tobacco companies
reduce their potential liability and promote
beliefs that tobacco control measures undermine individuals’ right to smoke.4 5 This
argument has a superﬁcial appeal and sits
easily within the neoliberal discourse that has
dominated New Zealand’s political landscape. However, the premises of this argument have not been carefully tested and
require closer scrutiny, given tobacco companies’ use of this claim to oppose policy
measures. Fully informed choices are arguably more important for tobacco than for
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other products, given how addictive smoking is and the
enormous harm tobacco inﬂicts on users.
Māori and Paciﬁc take up smoking at a younger age
than their European counterparts; children as young as
11 years of age may experiment with smoking, and
smoking may become established in children by age 146;
for these smokers, starting smoking is clearly not an
adult choice. However, smoking uptake also occurs
among Māori and Paciﬁc young adults and prevalence
remains high among those aged 18–25 years, despite
reductions in adolescent smoking rates.7 8 Evidence of
increasing smoking uptake among young people aged
18 years and over, who are legally considered adults in
New Zealand, highlights the importance of testing the
tobacco industry’s ‘informed choice’ arguments.
Speciﬁcally, few studies have explored whether young
adults, particularly those most impacted by inequalities,
make active and informed decisions to start smoking.
Despite the superﬁcial appeal of ‘informed choice’
arguments, which draw on neoliberal views of personal
responsibility,9 10 these overlook important socioeconomic and cultural factors that inﬂuence Māori and
Paciﬁc young adults’ decision-making. For example,
Māori and Paciﬁc ethnic groups typically have poverty
rates around double those of the European ethnic
group, regardless of the measure used, and smoking
accounts for a large proportion of economic hardship
experienced by Māori and Paciﬁc peoples.11 Levels of
social inequality between Māori and European peoples
have an independent effect on Māori smoking rates.12
Where smoking prevalence is high, as it is among Māori
and Paciﬁc peoples, young adults may regard it as
normal, associate it with desirable social beneﬁts,13–15
and discount the risks communicated in health warnings
and through other media. Furthermore, cultural practices such as gift giving and sharing may undermine
informed choice by promoting uptake in contexts where
refusal to accept or use tobacco may be regarded as
impolite, or where sharing is strongly associated with
hospitality and generosity.16
Other factors likely to affect European New
Zealanders as well as Māori and Paciﬁc young adults
include the widespread association of smoking and
drinking.17 Growing evidence suggests alcohol consumption both facilitates smoking initiation and fuels tobacco
use.17 18 Higher rates of drinking a large amount of
alcohol among Māori and Paciﬁc peoples thus further
undermine young people’s ability to undertake the risk–
beneﬁt assessments implicit in informed choices.19 20
Informed choice framework
Chapman and Liberman proposed four levels of understanding and knowledge that smokers should possess
before they can make an informed choice.21 First,
smokers need to have heard that smoking increases
health risks; second, they must be aware that smoking
causes speciﬁc diseases; third, they must accurately
appreciate the meaning, severity and probabilities of
2

developing diseases caused by tobacco use. Finally, they
must personally accept the risks inherent in levels 1–3 as
applicable to themselves. Other factors, such as addiction and social context, may also inﬂuence informed
choices by circumscribing the options available to young
people. We considered these factors, together with
young people’s socioeconomic and cultural settings,
alongside Chapman and Liberman’s criteria, and then
used the resulting framework to investigate whether
Māori and Paciﬁc young adults make active, informed
decisions when they begin to smoke. We compared and
contrasted the results from these analyses with those
from a predominately New Zealand European sample,
which has been reported separately.22 Our overall
research question explored how smoking uptake
occurred, particularly the risk awareness and understanding our participants displayed, and the contexts in
which their behaviour evolved.
METHODS
Sample
We conducted in-depth interviews with 20 18–
26-year-olds (10 Māori and 10 Paciﬁc) who had started
smoking since turning 18. Participants were recruited
using whanaungatanga or kinship networks, by word of
mouth and via social media and community advertising,
using approaches we have previously used successfully.23
We also recruited via Māori and Paciﬁc health services
that offered culturally targeted primary care, where we
placed notices about the research. As recruitment proceeded, we used purposive selection to promote diversity
and ensure participants varied by age and gender, and
displayed varied smoking behaviours (ie, the sample
included both daily and intermittent smokers and
recent quitters).
Māori participants included students, caregivers and
those in employment; just over half were in paid employment and eight of the 10 were living with wider family
or friends. Seven of the 10 Paciﬁc participants were
living with their parents, the majority were in some form
of paid employment, and three participants were also
studying (table 1). All participants received an information sheet and provided written consent.
Protocol and procedure
We used a semistructured interview guide to explore participants’ smoking initiation and each component of
Chapman and Liberman’s informed choice framework.
The interview guide was developed collaboratively within
the research team and underwent cognitive pretesting
before interviewing started. Speciﬁcally, we explored participants’ awareness and knowledge of smoking’s risks,
and their acceptance of those risks when they began
smoking. We also probed their reﬂections on how
informed they considered their uptake of smoking was.
To test the framework’s completeness, we examined how
participants understood addiction ( particularly prior to
Gifford H, et al. BMJ Open 2016;6:e011415. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2016-011415
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Table 1 Participants’ Characteristics
Participant
code*

Ethnicity Age

Smoking
Gender status

MM26
MF24

Mā ori
Mā ori

26
24

Male
Female

MM20
MF19a
MM23
MF25a
MF19b
MF22
MF25b
MM25
PF18
PF23
PF20
PF24
PM19a
PM19b
PF19a
PM19c
PM19d
PF19b

Mā ori
Mā ori
Mā ori
Mā ori
Mā ori
Mā ori
Mā ori
Mā ori
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific
Pacific

20
19
23
25
19
22
25
25
18
23
20
24
19
19
19
19
19
19

Male
Female
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male
Female
Male
Male
Female

Daily
Recent
quitter
Daily
Intermittent
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Intermittent
Daily
Daily
Intermittent
Daily
Daily
Daily
Intermittent
Intermittent
Daily

*We have used the codes shown to attribute quotations, but note
that we did not quote each respondent; thus, not all codes are
used in the Results section.

smoking), explored whether and how they had considered the risks smoking poses, and reviewed the social
and environmental contexts in which their smoking
began. A copy of the interview guide is included as an
online supplementary ﬁle. Interviews were carried out
by Māori and Paciﬁc interviewers with Māori and Paciﬁc
participants, respectively, in late 2012 and early 2013
and took between 25 and 50 minutes. Interviewing continued until no new idea elements had been elicited in
two consecutive interviews. With participants’ permission, each interview was audio recorded and then transcribed verbatim.
Data analysis
Interviewers undertook an intensive review of their interview transcripts and developed an initial descriptive classiﬁcation that drew on the interview guide and was
grounded in their own cultural knowledge and perspectives.24 25 All interviewers (Māori, Paciﬁc and European)
then met face to face to compare and contrast the ﬁndings across all three ethnic groups. During this analysis
workshop, facilitated by an independent qualitative
researcher, we identiﬁed overarching themes within the
transcripts and extended the initial descriptive analyses
that corresponded largely to the research protocol. This
process allowed themes to be cross-validated and
nuanced, and the themes reported below reﬂect a consensus reached by the authors. We make extensive use of
participants’ own comments, and signal each participant
using the codes outlined in table 1.
Gifford H, et al. BMJ Open 2016;6:e011415. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2016-011415

RESULTS
We began by identifying themes that corresponded to
Chapman and Liberman’s theoretical framework21 and
then identiﬁed additional themes speciﬁc to Māori and
Paciﬁc participants. These latter themes provided more
nuanced insights into participants’ risk acceptance and
likelihood of making informed choices.
Levels 1 and 2: awareness of general and specific health
risks
Most participants had received some information about
smoking’s health risks from sources including television
advertising and family and friends. However, as the participant below explained, this information often conﬂicted with their immediate environment:
Um, just, mum and dad, and the tv, like they have all
those ads on the TV and, ……… we were just brought
up, knowing that, it’s bad for you, and like, even though
like, we had older cousins and that doing it (MF24).

Others reported learning about smoking’s risks from
school programmes and, once they started smoking,
from warnings on packs:
I was in school, I was in 5th form. People from the hospital they came to school and did an interview about
smoking and that, and showed us some photos of little
kids smoking…. it put me off for like, all those pictures
(PF18).

Both Māori and Paciﬁc participants reported gleaning
information from tobacco packaging, which had had a
strong visual impact on them:
The ﬁrst thing I saw was the packet. How it had all those
pictures on it (PM19c).

Others went on to read the warning labels and learnt
about smoking’s risks from these:
I learnt more reading off the packets…. How it affects
your lungs. And as I said you get looks of the pictures.
Gangrene on your feet and stuff (MF19b). Yeah I read
about it (risks of smoking) on the packet (PM19b).

Awareness of smoking’s speciﬁc risks increased once
participants had developed a regular smoking pattern
and were more frequently exposed to on-pack warnings.
As a result, some considered ‘cutting down’ so they could
resolve the dissonance their risk knowledge aroused:
The ﬁrst thing I saw was the packet. How it had all those
pictures on it, and this was when we cut down on
smoking…. when I always go for a smoke I always read
the pack, it has all those lung stuff. That’s what I always
read (PM19c).

While many participants reported receiving information about risks, some felt they had received little
3
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information, or reported they were not fully aware of the
risks:
Oh I didn’t know anything when I ﬁrst started……when I
was 18 I didn’t know that you could get killed from this
stuff. And I didn’t notice how bad it affects your body
and stuff (MF19b).

Those possessing some risk understanding typically
referred to cancer and few showed a detailed knowledge
of the multiple risks caused by smoking:
That cancer thing, and I don’t really know that much, ay.
I just know that part. (PM19a).

Māori participants regretted their lack of knowledge
and wondered whether knowing more at a younger age
might have helped them remain smoke-free:
Yeah, I should’ve been told about it before I picked up
my ﬁrst cigarette (MM20). I think it should be better put
out there because, like me, if I had’ve known more about
it….. (MF19a).

Levels 3 and 4: personal acceptance and understanding
the meaning of risk
Rather than outline how they had (or more typically
had not) assessed and then accepted smoking’s risks,
most participants explained they had discounted risks by
focusing on counter-evidence. Many used examples of
smokers who they knew and believed were unscathed by
smoking to question risk information, and repeatedly
privileged their personal observations over health
warnings:
I see some people that smoke every day but nothing’s
happened to them (PF23).

Evidence that the harms of smoking typically occurred
over the long term enabled some to rationalise their
current behaviour by arguing they were unlikely to
suffer any immediate harm. These participants used the
lack of an instantaneous effect to discount future risks:
……..it was seeing people everywhere smoking and realising but they’re not dead and they’re not… I think it’s the
fact that it doesn’t kill you straight away. And, um,
somehow I thought I must have just realised that they’re
smoking and they’re not getting sicker; it’s not affecting
them immediately… (MF22).

Others reported feeling unconcerned about the risks
they had seen on tobacco packages, which had no effect
on their behaviour:
I saw pictures of like smoke effects and that, it didn’t
bother me. I just kept on smoking (PF23).

Even participants who had seen family members
harmed by smoking did not feel motivated to quit:
4

Yep. I know more about smoking now only because
smoking and the causes and the damage that it’s done is
close to home with me. That’s why… but… and-and
then, and then I look at myself and I’m still smoking so
I’m just like, well I can’t say anything about that but
that’s just how I feel…(MF25).

Only direct personal experience of harm seemed
likely to motivate some participants to believe the risks
they had seen were real:
And you know how you even see those pictures on the
packs of smokes, I don’t get put off. It’s not enough to
put me off. It’s like “Oh yeah okay. I won’t believe it until
it happens” (MF19a).

Overall, while several participants indicated that they
had a general awareness that smoking poses risks, many
struggled to identify speciﬁc risks and most used rationalisations to distance themselves from the harms they
recognised. These responses created an interesting
context in which to explore whether and how they made
deliberate decisions, and interpreted tobacco companies’ arguments that smoking is an informed choice.
Reflective decision-making
Several participants spoke about smoking as something
that had happened with little or no forethought, reﬂection or risk acceptance:
Nah I haven’t really thought about it. It’s just, I don’t
really, I’m… when I’m in the moment I just you know, I
don’t really think back, I’m like, it’s just it happened so…
(MF19b). We were just hanging out in the grounds and
we wanted to have a smoke… I started from there
(PM19a).

Participants’ sense of something that had ‘just happened’, typically while they were ‘hanging out’, suggests
smoking occurred without active reﬂection; instead, it
was an unthinking transition from other activities. Some
later found it difﬁcult to understand their lack of
analysis:
Mmmm, I actually thought that, you know, maybe a year
later that it was strange how little I thought about it, the
fact that I was actively taking up a highly addictive, you
know, substance (MM 26).

Like others, this participant’s retrospection positioned
him as ‘actively’ taking up a behaviour. However, the ‘little
…thought’ he gave to what he was doing questions how
active his behaviour was and suggests other factors shaped
participants’ actions and how they interpret these.
Social context of smoking
Since most participants, particularly Māori, saw smoking
as normal and ubiquitous within their social setting, few
reported reﬂecting on whether they should start
smoking:
Gifford H, et al. BMJ Open 2016;6:e011415. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2016-011415
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Cause my family, everyone at home, smokes as well. So
yeah, I really didn’t even think about it for a second, I
just started smoking (PM19a). Because everybody in our
family were smoking too, so I thought I’d just be like
them. I thought it was normal…(MF25b).

Participants’ social context deterred active consideration, since they had no reason to reﬂect on a behaviour
those around them practised. Their social context dissuaded reﬂection; rather, it promoted smoking uptake,
since participants wanted to ‘be like’ those around
them.
A minority reported feeling coerced into experimenting with smoking:
Nah ‘cause they kept telling me, “Try it, try it, try it.” And
I thought if I tried it then they’ll stop bugging me
(MF19a). Cause my friends they always smoke, cause
whenever I see them smoking I just feel like smoking too
… I don’t want to smoke but they always dare me so I just
like I just can’t take it I just have to smoke (PF19).

These examples suggest some participants felt strong
pressure to comply with normative practices, and eventually took the path of least resistance.
However, even those who argued that starting to
smoke was their own decision also acknowledged they
were inﬂuenced by what they perceived as positive attributes of smoking, particularly the social connections
smoking created:
I think it was my own decision, but no-one really forced
me to smoke but it’s just when I keep on seeing, like my
friends smoke and I’ll be like, oh this, that looks cool
(PM19c).

For others, ‘coolness’ was associated with sophistication and adult behaviour, as the legal purchase age of
tobacco reinforced smoking as an adult activity:
Um, it-it, yeah, I think at that age it made me feel cool
‘cause that was when you were growing up, that was the
‘growing up’ age and…(MF25b).

Smoking played an important role in helping participants feel integrated with a social group; displaying the
same ‘cool’ behaviours helped them assert their group
identity and develop stronger and more meaningful
relationships:
Um, I don’t know, I guess because my, um, my cousin
smoked. So most of… some of my friends smoked and it
just seemed like it was the in thing to do… And um I felt
like whenever I went out and listened to the smokers
talking, they were getting like very in-depth and talking
about personal things and it seemed like a cool thing just
to be able to socialise with people. It was a way to
connect for me I think (MF22).

As well as providing a point of connection, some
found that smoking counteracted boredom created by
Gifford H, et al. BMJ Open 2016;6:e011415. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2016-011415

unemployment, particularly when they had left school.
In situations where young people had little else to do,
smoking provided a distraction and united the group:
I dropped out of school, yeah so I was staying home and
yeah that’s when I started smoking every day cause yeah,
just like the yeah, I was hanging round my mates every
day. There was no school so we just had a smoke
(PM19a).

Beliefs that smoking helped manage stress were widespread and several participants saw smoking as a form of
self-medication that helped them cope more successfully
with stressful settings.
Getting into a new relationship was a lot of stress because
you know it’s just stressful being in a relationship and you
always tend to turn to smoking and that was how I turned
to being a daily smoker (PF24). And then this year I went
to Uni and it’s my ﬁrst year at Uni so um I needed it for
stress, ‘cause I was stressing out a lot and I just picked up
smoking again (MF19a).

Several participants reported an association between
drinking and smoking. Alcohol fuelled greatly increased
consumption, particularly among participants who were
otherwise lighter smokers:
When I’m sober I’ll have one in the morning and one at
lunch but when it’s a party it’s like two packets (PF23)
and The more you drink, the more you smoke (MF 25a).

In summary, smoking was a social norm for many participants and was positively reinforced by a sense of
group belonging. The perception that smoking alleviated stress further reinforced it while alcohol consumption and boredom fuelled consumption.

Addiction
Some participants had great faith in their ability to stop
smoking and felt they would quit when they chose, using
willpower and positive thinking:
I could say easy if I put my mind to it…(MF19).

However, others felt less conﬁdent because they had
become addicted before they realised what was happening and only understood addiction once they had
experienced it:
…you don’t think about it cos it just sneaks up on you,
like I said, it just suddenly, suddenly you’re addicted and,
and you don’t quite realise it until it’s too late (MF26).

The realisation they were addicted led some to talk
regretfully about having started to smoke:
I was just thinking I shouldn’t have started (laughs), and
yeah regretted it (MM20).

5
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Although some participants regretted smoking and a
small number had felt pressured into initiating smoking,
others saw smoking as a badge of maturity and a behaviour that connected them more strongly to their social
groups. For these participants, addiction posed fewer
concerns because smoking signalled their social standing. These perceptions inﬂuenced how participants
interpreted industry arguments.
Tobacco companies’ ‘informed choice’ argument
After reﬂecting on their understanding of smoking,
their social context and smoking’s addictiveness, we
explored participants’ reactions to a statement made by
Imperial Tobacco:
The risks associated with smoking are universally
known…and smoking is… a matter of informed adult
choice.26

Despite many participants stating they had little
knowledge of smoking’s risks, particularly its addictiveness, most nonetheless agreed that smoking was an
informed choice:
…if you’re an adult then, you know, it’s their choice
whether they want to do it or not, …(MF24). …it’s an
adult choice and it’s up to that person if they wanna
smoke or not smoke (PM19b).

One participant summed up the conﬂict many experienced; he already experienced considerable regret and
felt inextricably addicted, but nonetheless asserted ownership of his situation.
For me, I regret having smoked when I was 14, cause,
yeah, it just spoiled my life from that day, wasting money
on it, yeah, but it’s just that I can’t leave it so. Yeah, but
it’s up to you aye. (PM19a).

Several saw smoking as a symbol of adulthood, and it
was inconceivable that an adult would not make an
informed choice:
…like if you’re an adult, to me, like you’re making an
informed choice (MF24.

Smoking was also an important means of asserting
their independent identity; declaring they had made
anything less than a deliberate choice would be inconsistent with the autonomy they valued:
It’s my life, I choose what I do, if I want to smoke, I
smoke; if I don’t want to smoke, I don’t smoke (PF18).

None of our participants reﬂected on how tobacco
companies’ products had constrained and determined
their choices; instead, they saw independence, adulthood and smoking as intertwined. Ironically, participants’ desire to afﬁrm their independence led them to
agree with tobacco companies’ position, despite the lack
6

of knowledge they outlined and the contextual factors
that had shaped their actions.

DISCUSSION
Many participants had not progressed beyond Chapman
and Liberman’s ﬁrst stage of informed choice. However,
despite considering they had limited knowledge of
smoking’s risks, feeling inﬂuenced by social factors, and
rarely considering future consequences, most nevertheless thought they had made an informed choice.
Participants generally learnt about the speciﬁc risks of
smoking from on-pack warnings, which they typically
accessed only after becoming addicted. While developing this knowledge left them more informed, it could
not inﬂuence their actions retrospectively; paradoxically,
participants’ assessment of their informedness occurred
after their addiction, when they were more frequently
exposed to warning information.
Like many young adults, most dismissed the risks presented as uncertain and unlikely.27 Even those who had
seen family members suffer from diseases caused by
smoking, or who had themselves experienced ill health
from smoking, rationalised their experiences, diminished the role played by smoking and rarely saw risks as
relevant to themselves. Participants saw smoking as
normal, a means of establishing social connections, and
lived in social contexts where not smoking could have
challenged group norms. The perceived supportive
environment for continued smoking, and the importance many participants placed on smoking as a social
behaviour that symbolised adulthood, undermined
informed decision-making. So too did the strong association between alcohol and smoking; alcohol featured
strongly in participants’ social environments and compromised their ability to make rational decisions.
Study limitations include the small sample; while interviewing continued until data saturation had occurred, a
larger study is required to assess whether the knowledge
patterns and perceptions we identiﬁed reﬂect those of
the wider population. Strengths include the use of
in-depth interviews, which allowed us to elicit rich data
that offer the ﬁrst insights into how young adults from
indigenous and minority ethnicities experience and
interpret informed choice.
Our ﬁndings help explain persistent inequalities in
smoking prevalence between Māori and Paciﬁc peoples
and New Zealand Europeans (NZE) and highlight important differences between ethnicities. Māori and Paciﬁc participants reported having lower awareness of smoking’s
general risks than participants in the NZE sample, where
all participants displayed awareness of some risks caused
by smoking.28 Participants were more likely to comment
on the connecting role smoking played in their communities and family networks, which suggests social impediments inﬂuence Māori and Paciﬁc young adults’ actions.
This normative environment may also explain differing
perceptions of smoking’s role in their future. While NZE
Gifford H, et al. BMJ Open 2016;6:e011415. doi:10.1136/bmjopen-2016-011415
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participants typically predicted they were ‘unlikely to be
smoking in the futureγ’ and saw smoking as ‘a lifestyle
phase’,22 Māori and Paciﬁc participants were less certain
that smoking was a temporary part of their lives. They were
also less likely than NZE participants to reﬂect critically on
the tobacco industry’s role in addicting them and others
to a lethal product. Instead, they saw smoking as a symbol
of maturity, and a sign they were capable of making adult
decisions; in this context, declaring they had not made
informed choices could seem akin to stating they had not
yet matured fully.
Paciﬁc and Māori participants were more likely to
report using smoking to relieve life circumstances such
as stress and boredom. Yet despite these differences, participants shared common attributes with NZE young
adults. For all groups, the disinhibiting effects of alcohol
undermined active risk evaluation and facilitated
smoking uptake.17 18 Likewise, most participants greatly
underestimated smoking’s addictiveness even though
understanding this concept was pivotal to making an
informed choice.22 In common with NZE participants,
many Māori and Paciﬁc participants reported acting
impulsively and without having reﬂected on the longer
term consequences they might face. ‘Informed choice’
arguments do not correspond to the social contexts
young adult Māori and Paciﬁc smokers experience,
where smoking is less a choice than a rite of passage.
Our ﬁndings suggest ‘informed choice’ arguments
propose an illusory concept; young people cannot
choose addiction when they do not understand what it
will entail any more than they can accept risks they do
not believe will affect them. Engaging with tobacco companies’ claims that smokers should make ‘informed
choices’ deﬂects attention from the industry’s role in
developing highly addictive and lethal products.
Furthermore, ‘informed choice’ arguments erroneously
suggest education will enhance young adults’ decisionmaking. Crucially, these arguments overlook the role of
regulatory measures in creating environments that recognise smoking uptake is neither rational nor informed,
and that protect young people from addiction to a
harmful product. As well as highlighting the crucial role
of policy measures to change environments that facilitate
smoking uptake, our ﬁndings also reveal the urgent need
to change smoking norms within Māori and Paciﬁc communities. While existing tobacco control policies such as
smoke-free environments, tobacco taxation, social marketing and supply initiatives have gone some way to
denormalising smoking in Māori and Paciﬁc settings,
future efforts (including targeted funding and resources)
will need to prioritise Māori and Paciﬁc populations if we
are to reduce inequalities in smoking rates across New
Zealand.
Political and tribal leaders, tobacco control advocates
and smokers from indigenous communities are calling
for new and innovative measures, including banning
tobacco and reducing tobacco supply. Many of these
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measures were outlined in the original MASC report, but
progress in many areas has been disappointingly slow.29
In addition to these more centralised approaches, it is
important for Māori and Paciﬁc communities to build
social movements where people interact in smoke-free
settings; examples such as Waka Ama (outrigger canoe
racing) already exist. Other measures include altering
environments where smoking uptake occurs, for
example, (enforcing smoke-free policies in schools, creating a home environment where smoking is clearly not
accepted as culturally appropriate, and by reducing social
supply of tobacco within families and communities).
Targeted and well-resourced mass media and social marketing campaigns could illustrate the harms of smoking
(including addiction), decrease social supply, increase
positive messages about ‘smoking not being part of our
culture’, and expose the role of the tobacco companies
in the smoking epidemic for Māori and Paciﬁc peoples.
Requiring all areas in bars and restaurants to be smokefree will reduce opportunities for tobacco and alcohol
co-use. Developing a smoke-free generation and increasing the age at which young adults may purchase tobacco
may be particularly salient to Māori and Paciﬁc peoples,
and will need careful input from these communities.30 31
Broader policy approaches may also be required to
mitigate the risks of smoking being used to counteract
stress and boredom.32 These could include increased
employment opportunities and educational initiatives to
ensure school success along with more nuanced health
education. Low recall of school health programmes
raises the possibility that health education messages
may not be sufﬁciently targeted to meet the needs of
speciﬁc cultural groups such as Paciﬁc or Māori
peoples, a conclusion advanced in other studies.33 34
Some Paciﬁc participants had not grown up in New
Zealand, so our results may also indicate a lack of
exposure to education programmes run within NZ
schools. Furthermore, some Māori and Paciﬁc peoples
reported having dropped out of school; thus, even
those who had attended school in New Zealand may
not have been exposed to all the health programmes
that demonstrated smoking’s harms.
Future research could explore the feasibility of these
ideas with Māori and Paciﬁc peoples and, if appropriate,
pilot and test potential interventions to assess their
uptake and impact on Māori and Paciﬁc peoples. More
fundamentally, young adults’ acceptance of smoking as
normal and socially binding reﬂects a need for deeper
change within these communities, using culturally relevant mechanisms that community members themselves
determine and implement.

CONCLUSION
For many young people, smoking uptake occurs quickly,
easily and without deliberation. Arguments that smoking
is an informed choice overlook young adults’ limited
7
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risk knowledge, ignore the social contexts that facilitate
initiation and maintain smoking, and take no account of
how addiction compromises choice. Two approaches
could address the lack of informed choice evident in
our ﬁndings. First, changing participants’ environments
by increasing the legal purchase age to at least 25, a
point at which uptake becomes less likely, implementation of smoke-free generation proposals, decoupling
smoking and drinking and increasing the cost of
smoking and decreasing where tobacco may be consumed. Second, important contextual factors relevant to
Māori and Paciﬁc communities also require action to
reduce the high smoking prevalence among these
groups. Encouraging even greater participation in indigenous smoke-free social movements could provide
Māori and Paciﬁc role models who reinforce smoke-free
messages. More fundamentally, however, tobacco control
funding must recognise Māori and Paciﬁc needs more
effectively, and the New Zealand government must be
held accountable for achieving the smoke-free 2025 goal
so clearly outlined in the MASC report.
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